
292 Act 1985-67 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1985-67

AN ACT

HB 1647

Amendingtheact of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe law relat-
ing to boroughs,” furtherprovidingfor thecompensationof boroughcouncil-
men;andfurtherprovidingfor thesalaryof mayors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherelby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1001 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),known asTheBoroughCode,amendedOctober12, 1973(P.L.289,
No.85),is amendedto read:

Section 1001. Organizationof Council; Quorum; Compensation;Eligi-
bility.—The boroughcouncil shallorganizeon the first Monday of January
of eacheven-numberedyear,by electing oneof their numberaspresident
andoneof their numberasvice-president,who shallholdsuchofficesat the
pleasureof the council. If the first Monday is a legal holiday, the meeting
andorganizationshalltakeplacethefirst dayfollowing. Any actiontakenby
any boroughcouncil at any time between12:01 o’clock antemeridianon
January1 of aneven-numberedyearand theorganizationof council in that
year shallbesubjectto reconsiderationby thenewcouncilat anytimewithin
ten days after such organization. The council may at the organization
meetingelectsuchotherofficers asmay beprovidedfor by law or ordinance,
or as maybedeemednecessaryfor theconductof affairsof theboroughand
may transactsuchotherbusinessasmaycomebeforethemeeting.Thepresi-
dent, andduring hiis absenceor incapacitythe vice-president,shall preside
overthe meetingsof councilandperformsuchotherdutiesasareprescribed
by this actor by ordinance.A majorityof the membershipof councilthenin
office shall constitutea quorum.Councilmenmay receivecompensationto
be fixed by ordinanceat any time and from time to time as follows: un
boroughs whose population is less than fifteen hundred, a maximum of
thirty-five dollars ($35) a month; in boroughs whosepopulation is fifteen
hundred or more but lessthan three thousand,a maximum of fifty dollars
($50)a month; in boroughs whosepopulation is three thousand or more but
lessthan five thousand,a maximum of seventy-fivedollars ($75)a month; in
boroughs whose population is five thousand or more but less than ten
thousand,a maximum of one hundred twenty-five dollars ($125)a month; in
boroughs whose population is ten thousand or more but less than fifteen
thousand, a maximum of two hundred dollars ($200) a month; and in
boroughs whosepopulation is fifteen thousand or more, a maximum of two
hundred fifty dollars ($250)a monthj In boroughswith a populationofless
than fivethousand,a maximumoffifteenhundreddollars ($1500)ayear;in
boroughswith a population offive thousandor more but less than ten
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thousand,a maximumoftwo thousanddollars ($2000)a year; in boroughs
with a populationof tenthousandormorebut lessthanfifteen thousand,a
maximumoftwenty-sixhundreddollars ($2600)a year; in boroughswith a
populationoffifteenthousandormorebutlessthantwenty.five-thousanii,a
maximumofthirty-threehundreddollars ($3300)a year; in boroughswith a
population of twenty-five thousand or more but less than thfrty-five
thousand,a maximumofthirty-five hundreddollars ($3500)a year;and in
boroughswith a populationof thirty-five thousandormore, a maximumof
four thousanddollars ($4000)a year. Suchsalariesshall bepayablemonthly
orquarterlyfor thedutiesimposedbytheprovisionsofthis act.

The populationshall be determinedby the latestavailable official census
figures. In no caseshallthecompensationfor anycouncilmanexceedthatof
the mayor in any given borough: Provided, however,That wherever the
mayor’scompensationexceedsthat authorizedby this sectionfor council-
men,thepresidentof councilmayreceivecompensationnotto exceedthatof
theoffice of mayor.

Section2. Section 1025 of the act, amendedOctober12, 1973 (P.L.288,
No.84),is amendedtoread:

Section 1025. Salaryof Mayor Limited.—IThesalaryof themayorshall
notexceed,perannum,four hundredfifty dollars ($450) for the first one
thousandpopulationor fraction thereof,thepopulationtobedeterminedby
thelatestofficial censusfigures.In anyboroughwith populationin excessof
one thousandthe salaryof the mayorshallnotexceedthreehundreddollars
($300) perannumperthousandpopulationor fraction thereof,the popula-
tion to bedeterminedby thelatestofficial censusfigures.] Thesalaryof the
mayorshall be establishedby ordinanceandshall notexceed,in boroughs
with a populationof less thanfive thousand,a maximumoftwo thousand
dollars ($2000)a year; in boroughswith a population offive thousandor
more but less than ten thousand, a maximumoffour thousanddollars
($4000)a year;in boroughswith a populationof ten thousandor morebut
less thanfifteen thousand,a maximumofsix thousanddollars ($6000)a
year. In any boroughwith a populationin excessoffifteen thousand,the
salaryof themayorshall notexceedfour hundreddollars ($400)perannum
per thousandpopulation or fraction thereof, the population to be deter-
mined by the latestofficial censusfigures. Suchsalariesshall be payable
monthlyorquarterlyfor thedutiesimposedbytheprovisions~f-this-aot.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof October,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


